The production of antibodies against the conserved cysteine region of steroid receptors and their use in characterizing the avian progesterone receptor.
The most highly conserved feature of steroid receptor primary structure, the conserved cysteine region, corresponds to the DNA-binding domain of steroid receptors. This domain of chick progesterone receptor (PR) and other receptors was immunochemically characterized using site-directed antibodies. Eight peptides were synthesized corresponding to portion of the conserved cysteine region from PR, glucocorticoid, or estrogen receptor proteins. Polyclonal antibodies were obtained by immunizing rabbits with peptide conjugated to a protein carrier. The cross-reactivity of each antiserum was tested by Western blotting against chick and human PR, human glucocorticoid receptor, and human estrogen receptor. Of the several antisera positive by Western blots, only one cross-reacted with native chick PR. It was found that antibody bound to 4S transformed receptor, but not to 8S nontransformed receptor. At 50 mM KCl, antibody bound preferentially to transformed receptor form A, but at 400 mM KCl antibody bound equally well to either receptor form A or B. Binding of PR to DNA-cellulose was partially inhibited by the presence of cross-reacting peptide antibody. Thus, we have obtained at least one site-directed antibody against steroid receptors which is a useful structural probe to the DNA-binding functional domain of these gene regulatory proteins.